
Susan Massucci, 716 Lloyd Ave.,  Royal Oak, MI 48073 

home: 248-589-0144    Cell: 248-789-7790 

Susan Massucci is now offering Summer Art Classes  
Classes are limited to only 10 children. Sign up early! 

 

Session 6 – Multiculturalism through Art & Music (making instruments) 
*price includes all art materials  

(including pvc pipe, clamp, drum fabric, paper tape, paint, glue, twine, beads, feathers, etc.) 

Class is designed for kids entering 1st - 5th Grades 
(Please note - students of all ages/grades/skill levels may attend, as I will provide personal & individual attention for each student). 

Cost: $75 

  DATES:  Mon., July 16 12:30 - 2:30 - send a drink  

    Mon., July 23 12:30 - 2:30 - send a drink  

    Mon., July 30 12:30 - 2:30 - send a drink  

    Mon., July 30  2:30 - 3:00  Art and Music Show 
    Note: parents, siblings, grandparents and friends are welcome to join in the festivities! 

 What will I learn? 
 1. Students will learn about different cultures by creating musical instruments (that work) using recycled materials 

 (wrapping paper tubes, yogurt cups, carpet tubes) plus other materials.  

  Students will use various techniques (paper mache, paint, glue) to make: Australian Didgeridoo, Latin American  

 Maracas, Chilean Rain Stick, African Doumbek (drum), Native American Talking Stick. 

 2. Each class will begin with instruction and discussion.  Since projects require multiple steps and drying time, projects will 

 be worked on simultaneously and will not be completed until the end of the program. 

 3. Students will be directed step-by-step on each project, however each student will be encouraged to use their own 

 creativity with color and design selections. 

 4. Students will be encouraged to share their handouts at home. 

 5. An Art Exhibit will be held on the last session (from 2:30 –3:00) to showcase all the students’ hard work and progress. 

 Parents, siblings, grandparents and others are invited to attend. 

 What do I need? 

 1. Comfortable clothes that you do not mind getting dirty or ruined. 

 2. A smock or paint shirt (with your name on it) that you can wear over your clothes. Your smock can be left here until the 

 last day of your session. 

 3. A water bottle. A bagged lunch with your name on it (ONLY, if you are attending BOTH sessions).  

 

 

 

Child’s Name_________________________________ Age: ______ Grade: _______ 
 

Parent’s Name________________________________ ph __________________________ 
 

Emergency contact number(s):_______________________________________________ 
 

Email ____________________________________________ please circle: Session 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

 Make checks payable to: Susan Massucci  10% discount for 2 or more camps 

 Mail to: 716 Lloyd Ave., Royal Oak, MI 48073  

 Please use a separate slip for each student   TOTAL: $________________________________  


